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These are just some of the many issues that the team has worked on in recent years.
Think what they could achieve if they became your councillors!

Campaigned against back-garden
development, now enshrined in law

Advising residents about the
plans to develop South Hatch

Successful campaign to stop
supermarket being built in an

inappropriate location

Advised on planning issues
(Longdown Lane South,

Hillcrest Close, Links Road,
Highridge Close)

Conducted Bridge Road residents’ survey
about changes to parking restrictions

Liaised with residents and County
Council to solve parking problems
(The Ridings, Windmill Close,

Lynwood Road)

Successful campaign to preserve
a wildlife sanctuary (Mill Road)

Reporting new graffiti
(Mill Road,

Alexandra Road)

Weekend parking restrictions to make sure
footballers can park safely (Alexandra

Road) (and the pedestrian crossing was a
FOCUS initiative a few years ago too)

Conducted College Ward survey and
presented your ideas to council (whole ward!)

Litter clearance
(Burgh Heath Road

and other roads)

Secured parking provision
for allotment holders after
council imposed an all-day
parking bar (Bridle Road)

Helped campaign to get
all-day parking removed

from Alexandra Rec
car park

Consulting residents
followed by petition to
change CPZ Zone M

hours of operation
(College Road)

Current campaign about
waste management on

the allotments site



Andre Kubicek (below) with Nick from The
Ridings.  “Andre's always taken an active
interest in local issues and I’m really pleased
he’s standing for council - he’ll be a great
councillor for this ward.”

David Gulland (above) with Gary from
Ashley Road.  “I have known David for
about 25 years.  Knowing what he has
done in his professional career, I think we
need more people like him on the council.”

Your Priorities …..

Deal with Obstructive Parking

Defend our important Green

Belt while fulfilling local

Housing needs

Reduce the use of Plastics and

increase Recycling

Reinvigorate Epsom Town

Centre

Help Those in Need

….. Are Our Priorities
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The FOCUS team (left) with Rachel from
Links Road.  “I'm glad FOCUS is delivered to
us regularly because it's a really interesting
read as well as being the only way I know
what's going on in my area.”

What local people say about the FOCUS team

On May 2nd,
vote for the local team


